
ETNA LIBRARY MATERIALS

The circulation perlod 1s three weeks for all materials.
Everything may be checked out including the current lssues of magazines
and the encyclopedias, The World Book and the New Book of Knowledge.

Community groups are velcone to hold meetings at the library.although seating is limited.
suggestions for materials (books, magazines and records) are

welcomed. The library collection reflects the interests of lts patrons.An effort 18 made to fulfill reasonable requests.
The focal point of the library 1s the children's collection.

There are many paperbaoks as well as hardoover editions. Records.
puzzles, a few educational toys, and book-and- cassette sets are avall-.able.

There has been an effort in recent years to bulld up the selection
of cookbooks and naterials pertaining to New Ingland history and geogra-phy. There are sone taped interviews of area citizens ("old tinerg")
and their reminiscenses of llfe in an earlier age in this area.
The Grarton County Extension Service has provided the Library with an
extensive set of government publications dealing with nutrition andfoods, gardening and toples pertinent to the snall farm. There 18 an
extensive collection of Sclentifle American (a gift of Dr. GeorgeStibitz) and of National Geogr aphics.

currently the Library subscribes to the following magazines.Batter Homes and Gardens.
Bon Appetit
Changing TinesColonial Hones
Consumer Reports
Country Journal
Decorating and Crart Ideas

• Panily Cirole
Good Housekeeping
Gourmet
House and Garden
House Beautiful

Ladles Hone Journal

MoCall' s
National Geographic
NeMsweek
1001 Decorating IdeasOutdoor Life
Popular Mechanios
Popular Science
New Hampshire Prof1l98
Redbook
Solent1f1e. American
Sunsetvermont 117o Sports Illustrated.

and for children, Crioket and National

Woman' & Day

Weiant watchers
Geographlo World

Pilas aro avallable fIOn the State Library (for the cost of pontago)for llbrary programs and for loan to groups. It 18 adrisablo to orderthen sar in advance of the date desired.
The Etas Library 18 Indebtod. to the Etna Ladlos Ald for their

continuing support and generous contributions of books and materials.
In the past few years they have protided funda for a tapa recorder and
a paperback book raok..
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HANOVER TOWN LIBRARY,ETNA, N.E.
A History (taken from Hanover, New Hampshire! A Bicentennial BoOk

edited by Francis Lane Childs)
The f1rst tow llbrary was Incorporated in M11l Village or Etna

as different nembers took charge.
During the sane period,John Lord in his History ofat M111 Village. It is not

fron house to house
with even less records, way what Prof.Hanover refers to as "an Infidel library"

clear whether those two libraries ever
merged, but sonething developed that was referred to as the "first'union library" and nembers who owned a share in this were considered
chartered June 29, 1819.
each month and fron 1840 to 1874 1t was housed in Bayes Hall. The
Second Social Library disbanded in 1874.

In December 1883 the Etna Library and Debating Soclety was formed.
It met weekly fron Christmas to Mud Season and numbered 77 members atthe peak of its popularity. The 300 books in the library collection
were kept at the hone of a member who served as librarlan and who was
eventually paid $5 a year for this service. The meetings of the Soc1-ety consisted of debates on academic subjects, dialogues, readings,
songs by the younger members and the reading of "The Etna Enterprise'a hand-written paper edited by a member. The books of this Society
were given to the Hanover Free Library which opened to the public on
February 4, 1899.In addition to the books given by the Etna Library and Debating
Socioty, the State of New Hampshire provided 100 books through the
New Hampshire Library Act of 1891, and the Dartnouth Bookstore donatedbooks. The Ilbrary was housed in Hayes Hall over the store.

In 1903 & lot for building a new llbrary was purchased for $50Iron A. N. Merrill. The bullding and fireproof vault were completed
1n 1905 at a cost of $2822:11. The one-room bullding, 25 x 33 feet.was Iinished in varnished hazelwood. Constructed on a solid granite
foundation, the double walls are brick and the steps and portico are
cut granite.


